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IN T RODUCTION 
This is a continuation of Missouri Resclfch Bulletins 433 and 488 
on the effccr of environmental temperature on blood composition hur 
with special reference to serum volume, blood volllme, and percent body 
water, changes of which affect the apparent blood composition. For in-
stance, rhe initial increas.: in blood. volume (of man) with incre:tsing tem-
perature is duc to absorption of Huids (vasodilation) but without cor-
responding increases in hemoglobin, plasma protein, and other blood 
constituents. This has the effect of lowering the concentration of these 
blood constituents, that is, changing the apparent blood composirion. 
Increasing temperature above 80 0 F shifts heat dissipation in mm 
from brgely non-evlporative cooling by convection and ndiation to evap-
orative methods. This rends to decre:tse the warer and salt stores of the 
body. Lowering the environmental temperature tends to reverse the :tbove 
processes: The rate of eV:l.por:l.tive ht:tt dissipation decreases with corTC'-
sponding increase in salt and water stores and increase in urinary output 
to m:tintain the norm:tl water equilibrium. 
This general picture would change with many circumstancts. For 
instance, it would vary with the degree of acclimltiznion or equilibrium 
of tht subjtct with tht environmtnt and with the diurnal variability of 
the environmtnt. A climate of constant environmennl temperature of 800 
F would be expected to h:tve a very different effect from :t dim:tte having 
a diurnal temperature swing of 600 F, as in the C:tlifomia Imperial Valley 
whert the diurnal temperatuTt rhythm ranges from 60 0 to 120 PO. The 
low night temperlrure would keep the inner body temperarure from rising 
during the hot day because of the stabllizing, Ot damping, effect of the large 
unle body and thtrefore of the large heat capacity. By tht time tht 
rectal temperature begins ro rise during the hor midd:ty, the air begins to 
cool off, .thus blocking the body temperaturt trend. The rectal tempera-
rure :tnd associated physiological processes change, but the ltngth of ex-
posure to the deteriorating temperature is relatively short and is com-
pensated in part by many homeothermic mechanisms. 
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T he': following are the most conspicuous homeost:nic mechanisms 
controHing (he blood volume and composition: The kidneys, the rate 
of activity of which is affected not only by the blood composition, but 
also by the neuroendocrine system. The posterior pituitary (:md perhaps 
the neuro-hypophysis neurally connected with and under thC': control of 
the hypoth~bmus) produces an antidiuredc hormone which reguhres 
facultative WHeT resorption by the kidney mbults. The effect of tempera· 
ture on the production of antidiuretic hormone is now under intensive 
investigation, puticularly by Prof. W. V. MacFarlane in the Brisblne 
(Australia) Physiological bboratory and in this country by Spealman 
t l al. (1947). 
Injury of the neuro-hypophysis, hypothalamus or connecting sup-
raopticohypophyseal traets greaTly increases urine flow and therefore 
water consumption. While most dairy cows decrease theif water con-
sumption with increasing temperature above 80° F, one of our cows Uer-
Sty 212) increased her urine OUtpUt and water inrake four-fold. This may 
have been caused by the effect of temperature on the above neurohor· 
monal system. (Cow 212 should have been injected with posterior pitu-
ituy hormone to determine the effect on urinary outpUt and wlter con-
sumpdon.) 
The adrenal conex, llso under the influence of the anterior piruirary, 
is gready involved in Wlter and salt balance. Removal of the adrenal 
cortical tissue reduces the blood sodium chloride by lcceler:.l.ting sodium 
chloride loss in the urine and decreasing irs absorption from the gut. 
There is, on the other hand, an accumulation of potassium in the blood. 
The water COntent of the blood declines and the blood becomes concen-
trated as water passes to the tissue fluid and out through the kidneys. 
Temperature affecdng the pituitary or adrenals would then affect blood 
volume and composition. T he parathyroids maintain constant the olcium 
and phosphate ions by controlling their movements between bone and 
body fluids and favoring resorption of these ions by the kidney tubules. 
The importanCe of the hypothalamus and pituitary in V;ater balance, 
blood volume and composition is indicated by the disorganization of 
these balances on removal of The hypothalamus and/or pituitary. 
There is a voluminous literature on the physioJ dynamics, including 
influence of osmotic and other circulation hctors on W:Zler b:zlance and 
blood volume: Barcroft it at., 1922; B:zzcrr it aL, 1940; Forbc:s it at., 1940; 
Maxfield t t at., 1941; Conley and Nicherson, 194,; Overm1n and Feld-
man, 1947; Reeve, 1948; Spe:llman eI ai., 1948; Rodbard tt aJ., 1950; and 
D'Amato and Hegnauer, 19'2. The effect of temperature on the distribu-
tion of body water, with particular reference to man, has most recently 
been reviewed by Bass and Henschel (1956). 
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These invesdg:uors report th:1t in man increase in blood volume is 
associated with high tempenture and dilation of the superficial capilluies, 
and decrease in blood volume is associated with low temperature and 
contraction of the capillaries. The increase in blood volume is associated 
with increase in extracellul2r fluid. All these changes are variable. Over-
man and Feldman (1947) reported eXTracellular fluid in monkeys as 182 
mllkg body weight in winter and 2'0 ml in summer. The increase of 37 
percent of extnlcelluJar fluid in the monkey W1$ associated with a 21 per-
cent increase in blood volume. There is no doubt that there is a shift of 
hear dissipation to the evaporative methods above 80° F that alters the 
volume and distribudon of blood and body warer in profusely sweating 
man. 
The water bahncl': in slighdy-swtating cattle may bt different from 
that of the profusely sweating man at higher temperatures, This is be-
cause the rate of evaporative cooling in man rises at the faSf pace of 8 to 
13 percent per 1° F rise in tempenlturc above 8,0 F, whereas in European-
evolved cows the increase in I':vaporative cooling, under the given condi· 
dons, with increasing tempenture above 80· F is very slight. Thus at 
lO,o F, the ratio of evaporative cooling to heat production is 160 percent 
in man and only slighrly above 100 percent in catrie. The purpose of the 
present research is to find out how changing temperature affects blood 
and water volumes, erythrocyte count, and distribution of body water 
bttween the various compartments. This is done on mature European 
cows kept under different diurnal rhythms (this bulletin) and on European 
and Indian heifers kept at consnnt temperatures of '0° and SOo F. (next 
bulletin). 
,~. 
,~. 
Mille r (1932) Vlb.\ Red 19 " nlm,,!a, 400-1300 lin.; 
81 detna. 59.7 
Ho.nsard et;ol. ROC. 22-6 ... uk. 120.0 {1&53:r- Tagged 1 3 weeka 85.0 
With p32 3 2-3 mnnthB 62.0 
~ 6-8 months 56.0 
314 _15 mnntha 57.0 
48-12 yean 57.0 
Reyno\11II (1953) T-1824 1 heifer; 11 c!etnl. 36.9 52.1 
10 non-preg ., nnn _Lact. ; 10 
detol. 38.8 57.4 
Reynolds (1953;0) T-1824 20 pregnant Guern8eya 38.5 59.2 
7 Laetatln( Guernseya 44.1 6f,1 
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M ETHODS 
Data were obtained in (he temperature.controlled psychroenergClic 
laboratory under four diurnally.variable lempef1lfUfC rhythms: 10· !O 40" 
f rhythm (" Midwest Cold" ); 40° to 70· F rhythm ("Midwest Normd"); 
60° to 110· f rh)'lbm (" Imperial Valley"); and 70· (0 tOO· F rhythm 
C' Midwest Hot h ). 
The rempcntures were controlled so that thc temperature troughs 
occurred It , to 7 a.m. and pc::l.ks 11 3 104 p.m. The diurnal fcmpencurc 
and humidity parrcrns are shown in Figures 2 and 3, Missouri Reselrch 
Bulletin '78. 
Serum volume W<IS masured with the blue dye, T·1824, 15 originally 
suggcslo:'<! by tnw50Il tt Ill. (1920). This method, refined for cliniC'll use 
by Gregersen t lili. (193'. 1937. 1938. and 1943). has ~n used to meas· 
ure serum volume in man (Reeve, 1948. and Gregersen, 1951), in a vari· 
ety uf ~nimals ( Barcroft tf al .• 1939; Courdce, 1943: Bonnycasrle, 1947; 
Reeve, 1948: Aikawa. 19'0) and in cuws (Reynolds. 1953 and 19Ha). 
The animals were deprived of feed for 12 hours before the serum 
volume determination and were nor allowed warer while the determina· 
tion was in progrC$S. During the injectiun of the dye and the withdraw:U 
uf the blood umples (both through a polyethylene earheter in the jugular 
vein) the animals were restrained with a rope halter; at all other times 
the animals were standing (rcc in the stanchion. The dye soludon T.1824 
was injected 1t the rate of 20 mg/ loo kg body weight for dry cows Ind 
n mg/loo kg body weight for the laerating cows. Blood samples were 
withdnwn at approximately 100minute intervals for I hour; the umplcs 
were allowed to clot. the serum was obtained by centrifugation. and the 
denSity of the dye was read It 420 mu un a Coleman Junior spectrophoto-
meter. The hematocrit uf a heparinized bluod sample was rud after 30 
minutes centrifugatiun ar 1'00 rpm (ndius 19 em); the whi te cells were 
included with the plasma fraction. No currection was made for tnpped 
plasma (estimated at 6 percent by Reynolds, 1953) or for the difference 
bcr\\'C'CTl the \·cnnu .~ lOci the ,ll:enerai body hematocrir (Stead and Ebert. 
1941. and Gibson tl al., 1946). 
Antipyrine for the derermination uf total body water was adminis· 
tered at [he rate of2.~ G m /lOO Kg body weight. The injection and sampl. 
ing procedures were in general similar to the blood volume technique; 
ho\\'ever. blood for the antipyrine determinations was collected at approxi. 
matdr I·hoor intervals for 6 nours afrer rhe injcction. The concenrntion 
of anripyrine in the blood serum was determined by the method of Brodie 
tI (1/. (19491 using I Beckman D U specrrophotomcrer. The percent of 
serum water was determined by drying to a conStant wdght. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The oveull results for serum volume determination and blood vol-
ume n1culation on lactating Jersey and Holstein cows, and on dry cows 
are given in Table I and Figures 1 and 2. 
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Fig. I_Blood vol u me (broken hn~. uppcr three curv",), se· 
rum volume (solid line) in cubic centimeters per kilo,l:r~m bod\' 
weight, .nd hemaroerit (red·blood cell %, bottom segment ) pInned 
ag) inst time (involving four d iurn. l tempu. ture rhyrhRJs. upper 
oxi. ) on .ri thlog poper (on which equ.l pc rcen .. ges arc represent. 
ed hycqual slopt."S). No.e thotlacming (L) cows have higher blood 
and Serum volumes but lower red blood pe, cent'ges thon d ry (D ) 
cnws; thOl Holsteins have higher blood and serum volumes th,n 
J erseys; . nd that the blood ,nd serum volumes tend to incre~s<: 
with increasing avera!!e temper'tu..: of the diurnal rh ythm. 
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fig. 2_ The ume data as in Fi,ll:. I abo plotted on 2n ari'hlog 
grid. hut in terms of ratios of elIch value to the lowest-level value 
(left side). These curves show that the blood and serum volumes 
were I.~ times as great at the 60°- 110. F than or ,he 10·-40· F and 
40· ·10· F level. It also illustrates the presence of a lag: the values 
during March·April (40· ·10· f cycle) seem to reOect the «:actions 
during the (preceding) 10· ·40· F cycle in February. The right side 
of Fig. 2 represents the ratios of t he H ols tein to the Jersey . nd 
bct .. ing (l) '0 dry (D ) vdue •. The Hohteins have higher water 
and serum volumes than the Jerseys. 
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As outlined in the introduction, based on the recent literature on 
man, volume and disrriburion of blood and body ,," .. arer are regulated by 
many homeostatic mechanisms, kidneys, posterior pituitary, adrenal cor-
rex. hypothalamus, and hydrostatiC lnd osmotic factors which translocare 
Wlter across the capillary membr:mes. 
Figures 1 and 2 and Tables 1 to 5 (Tables 2 to 5 in Appendix) reflect 
the effects particularly of the following thr~ factors. 
Effect of T emperature; Rising environmental tempeI'::lture was as-
sociated with increased plasma and blood volumes in all the three cattle 
categories. As suggested by Bazc(( " al. (1940), this increased blood vol-
ume is probably related to the vascularity of the skin. The closing of 
arterio-venous anastomoses, with resultant greater capillaty circulation, 
increlses the total capacity of the vascular sysrem; blood pressure falls 
and fluid is moved from the rissue spaces ro the blood. Yet the pulse nlte 
of cows usually declines llntil the environmenral remperature surpasses 
100° F and a slow pulse is usually associated with a higher [han normal 
blood pressure. Other factors may be involved; yet. our measuremenrs of 
percent serum water (see anripyrine sectiun) indicate no appreciable 
Change in total serum solids and therefore, presumably, no appreciable 
change in the protein osmotic pressure of the blood plasma. The other 
factor which would move fluid from the tissue spaces to the blood, the 
hydrostatic pressure of the tissue fluid. was nor studied. 
The hematocrir for lacrating jerseys and especially for bctating Hal· 
steins remained reh rively consrant at all environmental conditions; ap-
parently, the RBO; increased almost in proportion with serum volume. 
Our dry jerseys, however, showed a decreasing hematocrit with increasing 
environmental tempenture: the total volume of RBes remained nearly 
constant. The stimulus to hematopOiesis is anoxia; perhaps the higher 
oxygen consumption of lactating cows is responSible for the difference in 
hematocrits between dry and lactating animals as the environment21 tem· 
perature increases. 
The increase in both serum volume and blood volume with rising 
temper:lture was greater for lactanng HolsteinS than for bctating jerseys. 
This may be related to the greater difficult)" of heat dissipation because of 
the lower body surface per unit body weight in Holsteins than jerseys. 
Effect of Lactation: The mammary g land is more vascular than 
other tissues of lower metabolic activity; yet it seems improbable that 
this alone could account for the setum volume difference betWeen our dry 
and lactating jerseys. a difference of ~ liters in a l()()O.pound cow. It is more 
probable that the increased feed consumption and increased meuboli>m 
associated with lactation increases the ,·ascularity of ail of the viscenl 
orglns. In this respeCt the working (lactating) cow differs from working 
m~n. At high environmental temperatures working man does nOt volun' 
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c:uily drink enough Woller to replace his losses, the resulum dehydudon 
reduces pl~sm~ water about 2.~ as mueh as other compartments of body 
warer and leads ultimately to the circulatory failure of heat exhaustion 
(Adolph, 1947). Apparendy cows become hydrated instead of dehydmed 
when allowed free access to drinking water at high temperlltutes. 
Effect of Breed: lact2ting Holsteins h~d larger serum and blood 
volumes in proportion to body weight than laeuling Jerseys. This breed 
difference was particularly striking during: the 60° to 1I0' F diutnaltem· 
perature rhythm where it amounted to almost 20 cc of blood per kilo-
gram of body weight, or more than 2 gaJJons in a 10000pound cow. This 
mechanism of the hree<! difference in exchange of water be tween tissues 
~nd e2pilhries needs investigation. 
TOTAL BODY W AT ER 
Total body water. determined b)· the dilution volume of antipyrine, 
ranged between 4~ and n percent of hody weight, Repealed at weeki)' 
intervals. our results on anyone animal were so inconsistent as (0 be 
wonhless (Fig, 3). There was no correlation between the ant ipyrine space 
~nd the environment~l tempefOllllre. 
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In all three cows, the rate at which antipyrine disappeared from the 
blood Stream was quire variable (Fig. 4). In twO of the duce cows, the 
r:HC of disappearance varied with the environmental tcmpenturc andlor 
with the repeated administration of antipyrine (Fig. 5). In cow 577 a pro-
nounced decrease in the tate of disappearance of antipyrine was associated 
-
-
"'"" " , " ."'~.J L INES (LOWEST K VALUES) "31--+-t--f-+---+--+-~~ 
,eo 
M INUTES AFTER ANTIPYRINE INJECTION 
Fig. 4-Dcdinc in blood ~nripyrine concentration with time 
aftee injection in diffe""nt cow, 2nd. in several experiments plotted 
On 30 ~rithlop: grid. 100 k is the percentage decline. T hus tbe de-
clines in blood antipyrine in J er ileY cow 579 r::r.nged from .,6 to .91 
percent per minute at various times. 
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Fig. S _Percen"je decline of antipyrine durin~ neh of .he 
four diu rnal cydes. T e percennge decline was obt.ined by plot . 
• ing .he antipyrine apins. ,ime on semilog P"lH'r (Fig. 4) 2nd com· 
p ... ing .he slope, k, in equorion y = .ekt in which y is COtIcen[r:l.· 
tion .ntipyrine, t is time in minutes, and 100 k i •• he percen.ag<: 
deee ... e ,ntipytine pcr minute. 
with a bbnk value of antipyrine high enough to justify stopping the de. 
'ermina,ion for ,wo weeks. We cannOI as yet interpret this change in the 
nrc of disappearance of anripyrine from ,he blood. The metabolism of 
antipyrine is slow in man bUI rapid in dogs and rabbits. Abou, ~ percenr 
of the administered antipyrine is excreted unchanged in the urine; 30 to 
40 percent is oxidized '0 4.hydroxyantipyrine then conjugared wi,h glu. 
curonic and perhaps sulfuric acids and excreted; in ,he urine; Ihe fate of 
,he remaining 60 percent is unknown (Goodman and Gilman, 1955). It 
is possible that the pynzolon ring of the remaining 60 percent is broken 
up during iu me,abolism ; ir is possible that the change in the rale of 
disappearance of antipyrine is associated with an impairmem of liver or 
kidney function. We found no correlation between the !"ate of disappear. 
ance of antipyrine and the volume of distriburion of amipyrine. 
Because of the relationship 10 the exchange of fluid through the 
capillary wall, the percent serum water used in calculating total body 
• 2 
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0 
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Fig. 6_Percennge serum wuer determined by dry ing fO con· 
stanf weight. T onI solid (100· % serum warer) and presumably 
protein osmotic pressure remained relatively COnstant except;n COw 
~77. 
water is plotted in Figure 6. There was no consistent ch:.!.nge with the 
different environment:.!.l conditions, :.!.lthough in cow 577 the decrease in 
percent serum W:.l.ter W15 remukably similar to the de<:rcasc in the t:J.te of 
met:J.bolism of :.!.ntipyrinc (Fig. 5). 
SUMMARY 
Serum :.!.nd blood volumes were estimated with the T·1824 hemat· 
ocrit method in three dry and three lact:.!.ting Jersey cows and in three 
!aerating Holstein cows. Tot:.!. l body water was estimated in the dry Jer. 
seys with the antipyrine dilurion technique. All cows were exposed to 
each of four diurn:.!.lly.vari:.!.ble temperature rhythms: 10" to 40" F; 40" to 
70° F; 60° to 110" F; and 70" to 100" F. 
All rhe cows had increased serum and blood volumes at the higher 
temperature ranges; this was most noticeable in the lactating Hoisrcin 
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cows with a difference of 9 ml of plasma and 16 ml of blood per Kg of 
body weight between the 100 to 40 0 F rhythm and rhe 60° to 110' F 
rhythm. In lacladng Jerseys cows, the serum volumes Wefe , to 10 and 
the blood volumes 3 to 9 ml per Kg body weight greater than were the 
serum and blood volumes of dry Jerseys cows under the Slme conditions. 
In lactating Holstein cows the serum volumes were ~ to 11 and (he blood 
volumes 9 to 19 ml per Kg of body weiSht grelter than were the serum 
and blood volumes of lactating Jefsey cows under the same conditions. 
The hematocrit remained relatively constant except in rhe dry Jersey cows 
where it decreased from 4~.S percent RBC at the 10· ro 40· F rhythm 
to 36.2 percent RBC at the 70° ro 100° F fhyrhm. 
The antipyrine space varied bcrw~n 45 and 7' percent of bod)" 
weight; consecutive determinations on anyone cow were very inconsist· 
ent. In twO of our animals the raTe of metabolism of :1.ntipyrine was found 
to decrease at the higher temper-nure rhythms (or possibly with increaSing 
repetition of adminisrration of antipyrine). Serum water ranged between 
91.68 and 88.85 percent; there was no consistent change with the different 
temperature rhythms 
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V ..... iallC. 
Condition 
LactaUon 
Stat", and 
Climalic 
Condilion 
Laet&tlon 
Status and 
Climatic 
Condilion 
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TABLE 3 •• RESULts OF ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
(Tbese nlue. were computed on the b ... ls of a. two criteria 
and disproportionate lugllellCY analysis.) 
Sourcs 
Among 9.861 15.84 
Climatic allr at I~ algatl% 
Conditions 
Interaction 1.3115 1.1529 
not sllr not sig 
A .... 6.221 urn 
Laciatlon allr at 5% alg at 5% 
Siatus 
Among 10.67 3.431 
Climatic alg at 1% ata: at 5% 
Condlt!ona 
Interaction 
47.0063 11.6313 
51.5200 78.1600 
53.'900 82.1900 
49.6615 77.1231 
3'.'894 64.3842 
40.8100 64.3898 
43.3857 69.8429 
19 
2.4492 
not alg 
41.98 
alg at 1% 
3.1304 
not aig 
8.0439 
$Ig at 1% 
34.3125 
33.8050 
34.4400 
35.86U 
41.2105 
37.1500 
37.8071 
MISSOUJ.I AGJ.ICULTURAL E XPERIMENT STATIO:>: 
TABLE 5 --
Lactation 
Stat ... and 
Climatic 
11134, H pp. 
8.1831 ' 
2.8553 
2.2100 
1.85U 
4.12U 
3.02011 
$.$9U· 
3.$&&8 
2.5151 
